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CHAPTER MMCDXCV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT CONCERNINGDI-
VORCESAND ALIMONY.”(1)

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That all marriages,within the
degreeof consanguinity,or affinity, accordingto the tablees-
tablishedby law, are void to all intents and purposes;and
it shall and may be lawful for the courts hereinaftermen-
tioned, or any of them, to grant divorcesfrom the bondsof
matrimony;and thepartiesshall be subjectto the like penal-
tiesasarecontainedin anact~2~againstincest.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any personwho hath been
or shallbe injuredin anyof thewaysmentionedin the second
sectionof the act~1~to which this is a supplement,may apply
in themannerprescribedby the third sectionof the saidact,
to the judgesof the supremecourt, in term time, or at any
circuit court, or to one or more of them in vacation,or to
thejudgesof thecourtsof commonpleasof thepropercounty;
andlike proceedingsshall behad, in order to compelthe ap-
pearanceof the party complainedagainst,as are directedto
be hadin and by the said third sectionof the act~1~aforesaid,
either at the next supremecourt, circuit court, or court of
common pleas,as the casemay be; and the said courts, re-
spectively,shall havelike powers in all things touching di-
vorcesand alimony, asthe judgesof the supremecourt now
haveby virtueof theact~1~to which this is a supplement:Pro-
vided always, that the proclamationdirected by the act~1~

aforesaid,to be madeby the sheriff of the city and countyof
Philadelphia,at the marketplace,shall be madeby the said
sheriff, or by thesheriff of thepropercounty,asthe casemay
require,on threeseveraldays, in term line, at the court-house
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of the city or countywhere any suchapplicationshall have
beenmade;and that the noticesto the party againstwhom
a subpoenashall haveissued,shall be given in somepublic
newspaperprintedin thecity of Philadelphia,or in theproper
county,or in someadjoiningcounty,in casenopaperis printed
in the countywheresuchapplicationshall be made,for four
successiveweeks: And provided also, that when a trial by
jury is to be hadasto any controvertedmattersof fact, the
sameshall be in any of the above mentionedcourts, when
sitting, in thecity or countywherethefactis chargedto have
arisen.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.~L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That either of theparties,in any
suit or action to be broughtin pursuanceof this act,or the
act~’~to which this is a supplement,afteranyfinal sentenceor
decreegiven, may appealtherefromto the supremecourt, or
to the high court of errorsand appeals,as the casemay re-
quire, uponenteringinto a recognizance,in mannerand form,
as is prescribedby the twelfth sectionof the act~’~to which
this is a supplement,to the courtor somejudgethereof,from
which suchappealshall be made.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatso much of the act, entitled
“An act againstincest,”~~asis herebyalteredor supplied,he
and the sameis herebyrepealed.

ApprovedApril 2, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 9.
Note (i) Chapter1387; 12 Statutesat Largep. 94.
Note (2) Chapter120; 2 Statutesat Large p. 178.

CHAPTER MMCDXCVI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDEFOROPENING AND IMPROVING A ROAD THROUGH
IGOE’S NARROWS, IN THE COUNTY OF HUNTINGDON.

Whereasthe citizens of Huntingdoncountyhave,by their
petition to the legislature,set forth the great advantages
that would result to the community from the improvement
of theroadleadingfrom theboroughof Huntingdonthrough


